

































































































































































































































































 Jack by 
Miss 
Elizabeth






























 the first 



















who  acted as official 







 this year, 
while Coach
 Hub-
bard  and 
Martin















































































































































































































































































































































 of the seven
 
foot bed for 
the  Edwin Markham 
Health Cottage 
ordered  as a parting
 
gift to the college




Specially built for the 
very  tall, 
the bed was suggested to the class 
last spring by Controller Thomas 
and Elizabeth McFadden, execu-
tive secretary
 and president of the 
Health Cottage, 
as a much needed  
addition to the 
hospital equipment. 
Also Included in the 








in outfitting a 
single bed in 
the student 
hospital. 
At the foot 
of
 the bed a metal
 
plate 






Is in the 








 the class of 
1035-36. 
As a lasting 

































































































































































































































































ary credentials in 
speech correction 









 will coordinate 
their efforts in order to carry out 
the training for the new credential, 
Dr. MacQuarrie said following a 





That part of the 
training which 
will be done in 
the speech depart-
ment will 




likely,  by 
at least two other 
specialists,
 it 
was explained by 
Miss  Jenks, who 
will have charge 
of the work in 
an administrative 
capacity. 




 has charge 
of the San 
Jose Stateespeech clinic. 
Much of the work to be done in 
preparation for the correction cre-
dential will be Clinic work, Miss 
Jenks pointed out. The instructors 
who will be chosen to assist Mr.  
McCoard, she said, will be special-
ists in some phase of clinic
 work. 
SAME PROCEDURE 
The procedure in training for  
a credential in 
speech
 correction 
will be much 
the  same as that in 
other
 fields, Dr. MacQuarrie
 ex-
plained.  It will include special in-
















 in all parts
































































































































































 Fourth Defeat 
Meneweather, Negro Ace, Is Decisive Factor 
In Northern Defeat; Statistical
 Figures 
Belie Score
 As Fumbles 
Are  Costly 
EUREKA,  Nov. 7An
 aroused Humboldt
 State eleven, 
inspired  
to its greatest
 peak of the 1936 
gridiron campaign, 
completely  upset 
all 
existing  dope here this afternoon
 by trouncing a sluggish 
San Jose 
squad 20 to 
0 through a brilliant first-half
 air barrage. 
Outgained by a 2 to 1 
ratio,  the fighting Humboldt team threw 






crowd had settled 
in its seats the 
Humboldt. had 
connected
 with a 
Meneweather to Farber bomb
 to 
put the ball on the one-yard line
 
from 













































































































































 game on 
Armistice 
Day  will be 
held in the 
Quad
 from 11 
o'clock 






Using  this 
innovation  to 
bol-
ster spirit,




a short and enthusiastic 
fashion, opening with a selection 
by the band. Coach Dud DeGroot 
and Captain Les Carpenter will 
be the official spokesmen for the 
football team, which will be 
given a seat of honor on the 
speaker's  platform. 
On the short 
program
 will be 
the Three Musketeers, men's trio; 
novelty selections by the band and 
songs by 
the students. 
During the program the silver 
trophy cup for the best yell sub-
mitted in the Rally Committee's 
yell contest will be presented to 






utility by the yell leaders, Nell 
0. Thomas, controller, and Sides. 
In the case of rain, the rally 





luck on Leap 
Year,  Friday la, 
committee heads have 
discovered  a 
new ill
 omenFriday the 13 is 
new moon. 
Accordingly,  the Bad 
Luck Motif will be carried 
out in 
ominous decoration




 TO CHEST 
The 
proceeds  of the 



















































































































morning  on a ten
 day to two 
week 
auto tour through




According to Dr. 
P.













 Part of the
 collec-
tion made 





pected to be 





will  consist of dif-
ferent kinds of 
birds, insects, 
plants,  rocks, 
minerals,  and 
any-
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Raymond Wallace. James Bailey 
Pegasus To Meet 
For    
Manuscript  Readings 
Because






 for the 
approval of Pegasus, 
college  liter-
ary honor society, the next 
meeting  
will be devoted 
only  to the  reading 
of manuscripts. 
The meeting will be held at the 
home of Dr. Pearson, San Jose 
State college professor ox English, 
in the Don Filipe Apartments, 101 
South St. James, November 17. 
At the last 
meeting  of the group 
Dr, 















 will be 













Dr.  Wood 





















Will the following students please 
call for their mail within two days 
or else it will be taken to the dead 
i letter office. See 
Mrs.
 Buchser in 
the information office: 
Dorothy CasteIla 







Knight  Dunlap, , 
distinguished speaker and head of i 
the Psychology department of the 
University
 of California
 at Los 
Angeles, the seventh lecture 
of!
 
the  weekly series being presented 
by the college Psychology depart-
ment will be given Thursday eve-
ning
 at 7 o'clock in Room 110. 
Dr. Dunlap will discuss
 recent 
practical
 trends  in psychology, ac-
cording to Dr. Raymond 
Mosher,1 
who has charge of 
the meetings. ' 
"We  would appreciate a large 
; 
attendance at this 
meeting,  as Dr. ' 
Dunlap
 Is
 an exceptionally 
fine 
representative 
of the field of pay-


























 in San 
Francisco. 
Notice 
There will be a meeting of Sig-
ma Kappa Delta at 12:22 In the 
Publications' office. All 
members  
must attend. 
There will be a meeting 
of
 the 
varsity Speaking choir on Novem-
ber 10 at both 11:00 








 Social Science depart-
ment 
will speak to us at the regu-
lar meeting noon today in S227. 
All students welcome. Bring your 
lunch! 
The following 
members  of the 
W.A.A.
 Christmas Banquet decora-
tion committee are requested to 





bee, Alice Grass. 






 of the con-
stitution committee for the Rain-











-Primary club will 
meet at the
 home of Lorraine
 
Smith  and Frances 
Whitmore
 at 
222 South 7th street 
















will be a 
meeting
 of PI 
Epsilon Tau 
tonight
 in Room 155 
at 7 o'clock. 
Will the 




 so cleverly 
in
 the yytn 
last week be kind enough 
to return 
to me. In care of the school, the 
several
 licenses,
 etc. that 
were
 In It. 
I would also like the wallet back 
even sans 
the money that was In 
it.
 "Stu" Foote. 
Important rally 
committee  meet-
ing today at 12:30 In the council 
rooms. Important for everyone
 In-
cluding sub -committeemen to be 









Active  Group 



































































































































































































































































































































































































 are trying 






he continued, "in spite
 
of the 
persecution of such 
organ-
izations  the movement is being 
kept 
alive by students who 
are 
determined 
that  it shall not die." 
Mr. Easton in speaking of the 
changes in the 
ideas of modern 
youth stated that young people 
of yesterday were not nearly so 
interested in world and economic 










bell,  president of the 
College "Y", 
announced a program



























and  who is 
now 


















































 is among 
a group of 
new  books 
purchased  





has  had the 
privilege
 of spending most of 
stitute of Medical 
Research, is 
the 
author  of a number of sci-
entific articles 
for the "Amer-
ican Magazine". Writing 
for  the 
scholar as well 
as the layman, 
he






Dr. Carrel's study of diverse 
subjects ranges from surgery to 
cell physiology and metaphysics.
 
Another new book, "Designed 
for Reading", 
is
 an anthology 
drawn from the "Saturday Review 
of Literature". 1924-1934. 





for young people 
which  are var-
iously







tures", and "The 
Next  Few Years" 
all written
 in an amusing and hum-
orous  
style.  
















































































































































on the order of 
"strange
 














































form the cast. 
















































final play of the 
pro-






which arise when a poet dedi 
cates 
some
 of his 
passionate  
verses
 to a 
married
 woman and 
the husband 
















 Puckett, and 
Vivien 




 of Mr. 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Williams,  Assistant 


































By HAL WISE 
the Spartans 
boasted a 
















 156. San 
wrestling  
team 







 downs 19 








squad  by a score 
of
































by a fall, the Spartans















































































































his rival in a total time of 
13 
Pins 
minutes and 31 seconds. 
At the close 




































were  A.A.U. 
champion
 from San Jose,
 
had little







































































































































































 when Eldon 
Fisher,
 local wrestler, was 
matched  
again Ed Neal, in 
the 118 pound 
division.  At the end of the 
reg-
ulation ten minute period neither 
man had enough top
 time to war-
rant a decision in his favor, and 
the match went 




















































































































 Lally, Olson, 
Draper,  Croster, 
Sunseri,  Stewart, 
Lavag  
nino, Nobile, Mondella, Carmody.






















The Spartan Babes stepped 
out  
of their olass Saturday
 and ab-
sorbed a 38-0 trimming at the 
hands of the strong
 San Mateo 
Junior college 
eleven. A handful 
of spectators graced the 
stands 
at 
Spartan stadium and saw the 
local yearlings close their foot-
ball season against a team that 
a week ago 





Jos  Frosh threatened 
only twice but 
were
 stopped by 
the alert Bay squad.
 Both chances 
came in the fourth period. 
Taking the ball on their own 
34, the Babes connected with
 a 
couple of long
 passes, one from 
Zimmerman to 
DeGroot  for 16 
yards, 
and  another from 
Zimmer-
man to Jennings
 good for 21 yards, 
but 




 was thrown and 
then  Ledeboer, who 
almost  single 
handed defeated
 the Spartan 
team,  
Intercepted an aerial 
toss on the 
ten and 
outdistanced his 























nine.  Two 






 on the 



































































































Ledeboer got loose 





before  the end of the 
third 
stanza, San Mateo started a 
drive  
on her own 32 and 
six plays later 
scored again. A 
39 yard dash by 
Ledeboer coupled with a 15 yard
 
penalty on San Jose
 paved 
the 
way to the 12 
yard sprint through
 
the line by Ledeboer for the score.
 




 the count 25-0. 
From here 
San Jose had 
a little 
better of the 
going  but the inter-
cepted 
pass
 and 90 yard 
run for 
a 
touchdown  stopped 
further pro-
ceedings
 on the part of the
 locals. 
And a few 




















line and were forced
 
to the 
























































































































while  he 


























































































the San Jose 
State fresh-
men 
gridders  are 
taking  a beat-
ing 
from the 
San  Mateo 
J.
 C. 
team, the San 
Jose State varsity 
soccer team 
is showing this same 
junior 
college  how the 
shin -kick-
ing
 game should be' played
 next 
door to the 




They are showing them with 
a 
3-1 score that might 
easily  have 









are looking up for 
the Spartans. 
Things look brighter
 when the San 
Jose forward line,
 led  by Martin 
Olavarri and 
Dickie  Main, show 
the San
 Mateans a little plain and
 
fancy 




the ball in 
the  
San Mateo side





San Jose does not
 believe in 




 taking advantage 
of the 
situation, and Bill Pavioni,
 
right inside,









later  picks one up 
on the 





The second half 
starts
 and Bill 
Pavioni thinks he 
should dupli-
cate his first 
quarter
 goal, leaving 
the boys from the
 peninfula dang-
ling  from the 




 stayed until the final
 
gun. 
Many San Mateo scoring 
threats  
were stopped 



























 will take 
his seat of honor.
 It will be either 






Friday's  column by our 
friend 






 forth on 




fives engaging in 
battle this




win the ball game. Sharp-
shooters? Hayward's have 
Gros-
kopf. Thomas and 
Hodgson,  with 
the former holding the 
limelight 
as having the deadest
 eye of the 
trio. Donadios
 have Steve Varich, 
to whom the 
hoop looks like a 
cup that you put a 







 Yes  again, they 
both possess these winning qual-
ities. 
As a fitting 
climax,
 for these 
fellows who 
have so graciously 
extended 







times went out of his way 
to help 
the casaba pluggers- It would be 
spirited  move to 
drop  in at the 
Men's 
gym this evening at seven -





































































































































































































































































































































 will be 















 in the 
student  room

















































































that there will 
be







pictorial  con -
meets 
will
 be open to 
all students. 
American Federation












































































Commisiee;  eca 
Optional
 diving; 










 in the last year














trouble has developed 
between WI!-
 I San Francisco
 will 

















I for this week 
science  seminar






































number  of 
students 









Competition  in 





































































Lucille  Lathrop, 
Katherine
 Milhone, 
Margaret  Rose, 
Edna Nissen,
 Anna May Bryan, 
Dorothy 
Tonietti,  Ruth 
Holmes,  





























Innes  declared. 




 "I con- 










the  most 
potentially  vain- 
I 




which  a! 
president, was prominent in fresh- , 
prospective
 teacher may 
secure."  
I man 
debate  and is taking part in j 
PIANO HELPS 
j his first varsity try. 
At the 
























mal  Splurge at 
the  Alum Rock 
pavilion.  
The supper, 
arranged  by Dor-









and Marion Starr, included 
spa-
ghetti, cole slaw, rolls and 
butter milk, and ice cream 
slices. 
It was served in the refresh-
ment 
room






















































Assisting in the planning 
and 
preparation of the affair were Paul 
Becker, general chairman; Dorothy 
Sandkuhle, foods; Bill Thurlow, 












A special Armistice Day lunch-
eon will be  served 
Tuesday  in 
the cafeteria
 under the super-
vision of three atudents from the 
institutional 







the committee with Vesta Bowles I 
and Mary 
Mortensen  assisting. 
This committee has charge of 
menu planning buying, and food 
coat accounting
 for the luncheon 
that 
day,








piano  ranks 
higher
 than any 
of the 
special
 credentials in 
help-
ing general credential




 correction work 
will
 
likely spread to all
 parts of the 
state 




to Dr. MacQuarrie, by 
the  fact that the 
state
 of Cali -j 





 the state reim-
burses any community which 
pro-
motes instruction
 in that line. 
CONFERENCE  






 and Miss Elsie 
Toles 
of the Education 
department; 
Miss
 Jenks and Mr. McCoard of 
the Speech 
department, Dr. Doro-
thy Yates of the 
Psychology de-
partment,





 of the cre-
dential





















 San Jose 



































































RATES ARE RIGHT" 
Specially designed
 pins for 
organizations.  Best quallty
 
at
 prices that pleases. 
607 First Nat. 
Bank  Bldg. 
6th Floor 
 . : : : " 
''''''  
Books Suggested For 
Bible Problems Study 
For students interested in Bib-
lical problems Elmo A. Robinson,
 
'psychology 
professor,  suggests thel 
following books, which
 can be I 
found in the 
San Jose State library: 
Literature
 of the Old 
Testament,
 




 History of the Literature 
of Ancient Israel, Fowler; The 
Story 





McGiffert; Old Testament Life 
and j 
Literature, Matthews; Translation 
of the Bible, 
Moffatt.  
Ancestry of Our English Bible, 
Price;  Literature of the New Testa- ! 











Members of the Social Dancing 
Club will meet this evening for 
a two-hour dance in Room 1 of 
the Art building. 
Beginning  at 8 o'clock the dance 
will continue until 10 with Frank 
Bettencourt supplying the music 
for the occasion. Following
 the 























 - 33 E. San 
Antonio 
and John L. Lewis, mine head. 
HAMILTON VETERAN 
Hamilton
 is a member of the
 de -
I 
4:15  today in room 
112. 
I Anyone 









































































































































































San  Jose Since 
1865 
Santa
 
Clara
 
at 
Market
 
Free
 
Parking
 
at
 
Merl
 haw's 
l'arking 
Station,
 
Market
 
at 
Post  
Street
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